


Some of cho<c in,ighcs have emccged 
alretd)'. I he I"'*~' la<e y~-ar conduaed five 
F nvironmcmal l·utures workshops :mended 
hy 'pcci.oli''' from a range of disciplines. 
Each work-hop cumincd che environ
mencal quality crcnJs in four geogr:~phi~ 
t.<lllc> of a p~nicular secto r. The four 
geographic l!t nc' were coas.s, farms and 
forests. cilics and the interior. The five 
~ccto1s fc)(.u,,cd nn were hiodiversicy, warcr. 

air, soil< and n;nurJI amcniry. 
l·oran says chc Environmental Fucuro:.' 

w<>rk>hop' were: excellent sceoe-settel'l> for 
chc projcu. · I he)' provided rhe forward
looking insigh1> chac science alone e1nno1 
provide.' he \a)". ' \Y/c drew out the 
opimons of 'Jlcciali\1< on what rh<: future 
would be lckc: opintons chcy arc usually 
relut!Jnc w giw because chey go beyond 
theic immcdiacc field of expertise. \Y/e 
won't hold them 10 these projections. but 
their ~ll llcct i vc "hc'l guesses" provide 
plamible sccn11rios for the fucurc.' 

The experts found six rising quality 
trend •. e ight r:,lling rrcnds and six that 
didn't have :t dear trend. Overall, chcy 
concluded chac Auuralia wasn't doing 
coo b~dl)'. hue wa;n'c doing reall)· wdl 
eith~r 

8sodi11rrsiry. AuHralia's biodivcrsit)· 
stock:. in ~icic,, bnm and coascal areas arc 
down and 3rc urulcr cunrinual pressure 

lrom land clcuing and urban development. 
In wmr.l\t, >tocb in chc forest and imerior 
't..One~, a1c more ur less stah lt• <tnd 
rc,ptmding wel l to b;~lanced management. 

\\"nur: Domc..,tic water qualit)' 111 Cllll.., 

cs being maincained by bc11cr ccchnologics 
~pplic:d hy corporuiscd waccr .tgcncie~. 
llowc\'cr, the quality of m;1rinc wau:r 
bodocs h~s declined due to intense coascal 
land u~e. acicliry from cleared acid sulf:,,~ 
'oil' and um rc:ucd ~cwagc. In agrit:ullur.ll 
10t\CS, wacer u~e is up whik· wacer qualicy 
cri~c:-. arc rrc<tUCill. In forc~ff)' / ,OilC.\, wntcl' 

qunlicy i~ "able. 
tlir: Air quality in three zones - co.1st. 

ticic' .tnd imcrior is generally good anti 
improving cl ue ro strong rcgu laroon and 
improved cechnologies. The experts were 
Jmhivalc:nt ahout air qualicy on f.um< and 
fore"" hccau..e or <.hcmie1l spup. pollen' 
odou~ and smoke from bushfires. 

Sods: Soil qnaliry in all 1onc~ was 
judged Ill he down. 

Nr111mtl nmmiry: fhis sector ha~ 
imptovctl considerably over rhc J1.1St dcc,tdc 
hc,amc or i\us.ralians ' wi ll ingnc>' Ill 

man.tge nacural areas. Cicics and towns in 
agsi<.:ultur.1l areas have been ~pru l·cd up, 
while hcliragc area~ in rhc: inccrinr h:wc 
been well mana~cd, wich many Aboriginal 
p<'toplc .tg;oin living in rheir own IJnd. The 
onl)' hloghc i> the coastal zonc hcc•u'c ol 
poorly planned urban expansion. 

H.,.·ing bid rhi~ foundacion, rhc proJ<'Cl 
ccam hal prugrcs;cd inlu ·fucurc·g>~lllltt' 
work. scuin~ broad scenarios for chc fucurc. 
The "cn>rio work is being k-d by Or Doul\ 
(',.>lh, who;c book Peopk Poliry: AIIItrnltn 's 
flopulr11i011 (, ... boim (sec srory on p.1p.c 1 ~) 
dc~<.:rihc,, ,1 1mmher nf pop11l:uion ~ccnr~ri(,~. 

The projt:<:l is now sec w anttcipate the 
environmental challenges and opportunicio 
for Australia to 2050. and to descgn wa)' of 
mcecing rhose challenges and makcng che 
niO>t of opportunities. 

Cocks is developing three "cn.uio, 111 

concra<e wich a 'business as usual ' f>loc 
which secs Australia running tow.trdl 20~0 
wirhouc major changes. These ucc chc 
economic grow£h, conscrvacivc develop · 
mcnt J.tld po~t materiali~m ~(.cnarith. 

[conomic growrh include; incrc;t\etl 
produccion and consumption in Australia 
and 1.1kc~ on thc con~cp1> of •orrc~c 
pricong, free markers and •cchnologccal 
optimism. Consen·atl\'l' developn•ent 
assumes chac we continue eo dc1·dop .ul<l 
exploit Australia's resources within a ughc 
regime of environmencal controls. Post 
nuccrialism assume> th.u produltinn .tntl 
consumption will actually fa ll os >u~ial 
learning will have raught '" to pu1 1:1mily 
.tnd friend& before consumplion. 

Ar the same time, chc team is 
conducting scenario-sening workshops with 
specific 'Siakcholdcr' group~ rh.tt arc mo,c 
afTecced by environmental degrathucon. l'he 
tir<t workd1op. organi<ed by che Au\lrali,m 
Rangdand Socict)·. dc-J.It wich rJngdJnd,. 
Foran sars rhe workshop JUCallcd wide 
intcre<e, wich 300 parnccpants hclpcng co 
idencif)· the threac. and opponunicic, r .• ccd 
by Auscrali:o's rangdand~. 

'Following the success ol that 
workshop. we now .U 111 tct dcvdnp J lnu.od 
fmnrc-gazing capabilicy in a wider mnsc of 

A •scenario·satting• workshop helped to identify threats and opportunities facing Australia's ranaelands. 



industries and activities that have impacts 
on rhc: environment: Fornn says. 

Taking stock 

A crucial part of the pmjcct is tu a.-;scss tlu.: 
environmental and resource inputs of each 
of rhc ~ccna rios. To clo this. the researchers 
a rc developing a number of modds of the 
i nreracrions between rhe Australian 
pupubrion , t:Gonomy and en vi runment. 
One of rite models, the AustraliaJl Swcks 
and Flows Framework. will rest the physical 
viab ility of the scenarios developed by 
Cocks. The framework uses information on 
the main material srocks and flows over the 
past 50 years and runs them through to the 
ye:u 2050. 

These material stocks and flows indude 
all rhc physical rhings used and produced in 
rhe economy, and requ ired tO support rhc 
1\ usrm 1 ion lifesrylc. So the fm mework keeps 
rrnck of (:unong orhcr thi ngs) people, land 
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areas, crops and li vestock, m ineral and 
energy, b uilcl ings and rhci r con rcnts. 
vehicles, infrnsrrucrurc, :llld rhc stare of our 
land, air and water rcsou rC(,S. Many of rhcsc 
stncb are ' vincaged ' (re~nrcled by age) 
became age allecrs dtc pcrfilrrmncc of the 
srocks and how quickly we can change 
rhcm. Young people need schools a nd 
colleges, old pt<>plc need hc:llrh care and 
nursing homes. Lond which has been 
htrmed for a long rime is more: likely rn be 
dcgradctl. T he age of our iutlusrrial phmr 
and vehicle fleet limits the rare of 
i n t roduction of cleaner. g reener tech
nologies. 

Essentially, the fra mework will show us 
whct ht:r. in •-h~ long tc::rm, we: h:-~vc the 
m:Her ials, e ne rgy :trHJ environ mental 

resources tO support the scenarios. In the 
shorr rcrm, of course. financ ial con 
sidcnlf ions dominate narionn l decision 
moking: we have to service ou r morcgages 

and t he overseas debt. But bchin tl the 
financial transacdo ns there are real physical 
p rocesses whose effects accumulate ove r 
long periods. and lead eo ser ious 
cnvironmenral problems. Because chcsc 
problems develop slowly, they seem less 
urgent and are given low priority . The 
Auscral ian Stocks and Flows Framcwot·k 
will make it poss ible to foresee the 
consequences of our economic and socia l 
choices and , where chere are problems, to 

cbarr }1 w:--~y around rhcm. 

To convey the message that there i~ a 
fundamenra l tension berween economic 
g rowrh and ecologica l susrainabi liry, rhe 
project has been working on the concept of 
eco logical footprint d eveloped by che 
Cana<b n scienrisrs 1/r Wi lliJm Rees and 
Dr Math is ·wackernagd. Thi> i> a measure 
of the amounr of land needed per person ro 
supply food , forest products, water. built 
env-ironments and waste assiJniJ:uion 
capaciry. A Griffirh University study found 
thar Sydney ha.~ an ecological footprint 35 
limes its acmal size. The CSJRO resL":trchcrs 
are working with srudenrs ar the University 
of Canherr:a to describe and yu:cntify the 
nonare of Canberra's foo rp rinr. The 
scenarios will be used to project future 
footprinr.> from major popul;ltion centres in 
the fi.trure. 

Anorher are" of work is the impact of 
population on coastal env iro nments, 
conceHrra ri ng on the most heavily 
popula red a rc from Cairns to Adelaide. 
In itially rhc focus will he on marine and 
coasta l pollution from acriviries on shore, 
from wh ich projecrions will be made about 
the impacrs of future population g rowth . 
F.vcnrual ly, rhe whole of Ausrralia will be 
sntd icd in collaboration with Universities 
and relevanl Government agencies. 

The project will also further develop 
i nd icators ro supplc menr GOP as a 
mcasurcmcm of national p rogress and give 
a berrer picrure of how Australians are 
faring. Th is will bu ild on rhc state-of-the
environment indicators already developed 
and expand them inro measures of other 
fuctors affecting our quality of life. such as 
social stresses, work and leisure satisf.1clion 
and rcch no I ogical progress. T he objective is 
to be able to mon itor developments in the 
economy with impact on qualiry oflifc. 

An ecological footprlnr Is a measure of the 

amount of land needed per person to supply 

food, foreJt product.s, wat~r, built 

environments and waste assimilation 

capacity A Gtiffoth University study found 

that Sydn~y'$ ~cologi cal footprint is 35 

times the size of its land area. 


